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PNY P-DC-4UF-K01-04-RB mobile device charger (PDC-4UF-K01-04-RB)
The Family Car Charger, 4 x USB, 5 V, 5.8 A, 29 W, 1.8m
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Price details:
Price excl. VAT: 22.04 €
Eco fees: 0.01 €
VAT 21 %: 4.63 €

Product details:
Product code: P-DC-4UF-K01-04-RB
EAN: 3536403356804
Manufacturer: PNY

26.68 €
* VAT included
Ideal for charging all your family's devices simultaneously in your car!
Thanks to PNY's Family Car Charger, keep your mobile devices fully charged while in the car and on the go. Simply
plug the PNY USB charger into your vehicle's 12 volt power outlet and connect via your device's USB cable for rapid
charging. With one port on the main charger and 3 others on its extension you can charge all your family's devices.
Thanks to its 1.8m cable and its clip to secure the
charger on the backseats' pockets it will be easily accessible for the kids on the back seats. With up to 5.8 Amps of
charging capability, this charger is powerful enough to take on Tablets, Smartphones, e-readers, MP3 Players or any
other USB powered device.
Main specifications:

Performance
Charger type:
Charger compatibility:
Power source type:
USB 2.0 ports quantity:

Auto
Universal
Cigar lighter
4

Design
Product colour:
Cable length:
LED indicators:

Black
1.8 m
Y

Power
Input voltage:
Maximum output voltage:
Maximum power:
Port 1 output current:

12-24 V
5V
29 W
5.8 A

*PLEASE NOTE: Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of all information contained herein. Lasystems makes no warranty expressed or implied with respect to
accuracy of the information, including price, editorials or specifications. Lasystems or its suppliers shall not be liable for incidental, consequential or special damages arising from, or
as a result of, any electronic transmission or the accuracy of the information contained herin, even if Lasystems has been advised of the possibility of such damages. Product and
manufacturer names are used only for the purpose of identification.

